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a b s t r a c t

Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) was tested as an alternative to the DNA–DNA hybridiza-
tion technique (DDH) to delineate genomospecies and the phylogenetic structure within the genus
Frankia. Forty Frankia strains, including representatives of seven DDH genomospecies, were typed in order
to infer current genome mispairing (CGM) and evolutionary genomic distance (EGD). The constructed
phylogeny revealed the presence of three main clusters corresponding to the previously identified host-
infecting groups. In all instances, strains previously assigned to the same genomospecies were grouped
in coherent clusters. A highly significant correlation was found between DDH values and CGM computed
from AFLP data. The species definition threshold was found to range from 0.071 to 0.098 mismatches
per site, according to host-infecting groups, presumably as a result of large genome size differences.
Genomic distances allowed new Frankia strains to be assigned to nine genomospecies previously deter-
mined by DDH. The applicability of AFLP for the characterization of uncultured endophytic strains was

tested on experimentally inoculated plants and then applied to Alnus incana and A. viridis field nodules
hosting culture refractory spore-positive (Sp+, that sporulate in planta) strains. Only 1.3% of all AFLP frag-
ments were shown to be generated by the contaminant plant DNA and did not interfere with accurate
genomospecies identification of strains. When applied to field nodules, the procedure revealed that Alnus
Sp+ strains were bona fide members of the Alnus-Myrica host infecting group. They displayed significant

gen
cies o
genomic divergence from
belong to another subspe

ntroduction

Actinobacteria belonging to the genus Frankia are able to estab-
ish nitrogen fixing symbiosis with the roots of 25 genera of
ngiosperms collectively called actinorhizal plants.

Frankia spp. is the only known genus of the family Frankiaceae.
solates display very specific traits that make them easy to distin-
uish from other actinomycetes [26,27]. On the other hand, there
re major morphological, physiological and genetic differences
ithin Frankia spp., thus suggesting that there is high diversity
ithin the genus [4,18]. The use of DNA–DNA hybridization (DDH)

still the gold standard for delineating bacterial species [16,48] –
as led to the identification of at least 12 genomospecies within
rankia spp. [1,2,6,14,21]. However, the bona fide species status
f Frankia genomospecies has yet to be granted because no dis-
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omospecies G1 of Alnus infecting strains (i.e. Frankia alni) and thus may
r genomospecies.

© 2011 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

criminative phenotypic traits have been found to date. In addition,
for more than 50% of actinorhizal plants, Frankia specimens are
consistently refractory to in vitro culture, or host reinfection has
not been achieved [4]. The diversity of these uncultured strains
at the species level is unknown since DDH cannot be used, sug-
gesting that the total number of Frankia species is far more than
twelve.

The analysis of 16S rRNA genes, either from pure strain DNA or
composite DNA extracted from whole nodules, showed Frankia spp.
to be a monophyletic clade that is roughly divided into three major
clusters: cluster 1, that pools strains infective on Alnus, Compto-
nia, Myrica and Casuarina; cluster 2, that pools the non-isolated
symbionts of Rosaceae, Datiscaceae, Coriariaceae and Ceanothus
sp.; cluster 3, that pools strains infective on Elaeagnaceae and
Rhamnaceae [40]. Cluster 1 is subdivided into clusters 1a and 1b
containing strains infective on Alnus, Comptonia or Myrica, and

Casuarina, respectively. The comparative analysis of partial 16S
rRNA gene sequences also showed that culture refractory Alnus-
infective Frankia strains, which are called spore-positive (Sp+)
because of their typical ability to synthesize numerous spores in
planta, represent a different genotype from the Sp− [46]. How-

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.syapm.2010.10.004
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/07232020
http://www.elsevier.de/syapm
mailto:maria.fernandez@univ-lyon1.fr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.syapm.2010.10.004
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ver, 16S rRNA lacks sufficient resolution for accurate and secure
enomospecies identification, since Frankia genomospecies dis-
laying as little as 2–7% DNA–DNA homology by DDH [14] can
hare up to 98% 16S rRNA sequence similarity. Comparative analysis
ased on glnII and nifH sequences – exhibiting more variability than
6S rRNA – confirmed the major divisions within the genus [8,17].
ifH has recently been used to assign uncultured Frankia to host

nfection groups and subgroups [32,51]. However, a study based on
large geographic sampling showed that Frankia clustering, based
n comparative analysis of the nifH sequence, does not consistently
escribe genomic groups [51], most likely because the nifH locus
ight be subject to lateral transfers [52]. As a general feature, all

oci may be subject to lateral transfer, and it is established that a
ingle-gene based phylogeny does not necessarily reflect species
hylogeny [16,38,49].

Fingerprinting methods have also been used to gain insight
nto strain clustering and diversity. These include both multilocus

nd single locus approaches, such as rep-PCR (repetitive sequence
mplification), and PCR-RFLP of intergenic regions 16S-23S rRNA
nd nifD-K, respectively [12,20,24,29,30,36]. These methods were
ound to be suitable for strain typing, but they generally deliver

able 1
rankia strains used in this study.

Trivial designation Registry no. Original host G

Alnus and Myrica strains
32-44(AirI1) LLR01322 Alnus incana ssp. rugosa V
ACN1AG ULQ0102001007 Alnus crispa T
AcoN24d ULF01010244 Alnus cordata O
AcVcI ULF010102171 Alnus cordata C
Ar24H3 ULF0131024083 Alnus rubra O
Ar24H5 Alnus rubra O
ARgN22d ULQ0132022024 Alnus rugosa Q
AvcI1 DDB010110 Alnus viridis ssp. crispa O
CpI1 HFP07010701 Comptonia peregrina M
MPI1 LLR162001 Myrica pensylvanica N
M16467 RBR162021 Myrica pensilvanica N
ACN14a ULQ010201401 Alnus crispa T
Ag24251 ULF0107024251 Alnus glutinosa O
ArI3 HFP013103 Alnus rubra O
I38 Alnus incana L
M16477 Myrica pensilvanica N
Ac2340 ULF010102340 Alnus crispa O
AVL3 ULF014102203 Alnus viridis L
AVN17o ULF014101715 Alnus viridis L
ARgP5AG ULQ0132105009 Alnus rugosa Q

Casuarinaceae strains
BR ORS020608 Casuarina equisetifolia B
CcI3 HFP020203 Casuarina cunninghamiana F
CjI-82 ORS021001 Casuarina junghuniana T
TA ORS022602 Allocasuarina torulosa A
Cg704 Casuarina glauca In
Cg705 Casuarina glauca In
Cg703 Casuarina glauca In
CcI2 HFP020202 Casuarina cunninghamiana F

Elaeagnaceae–Rhamnaceae strains
Ea112 ULF130100112 Elaeagnus angustifolia E
Ea12 ULF130100102 Elaeagnus angustifolia E
Ea484 Elaeagnus angustifolia F
Ea71 Elaeagnus angustifolia T
EaCm51 ULF130100501 Elaeagnus angustifolia E

ORS060501 Colletia spinosissima A
Hr752 Hippophaë rhamnoides F
CH37 ORS140102 Hippophaë rhamnoides N
GFN14a GFN140101 Hippophaë rhamnoides C

Atypical strains
MgI5 DDB16110210 Myrica gale N
Pti1 DDB170110 Purshia tridentata W
G2 ORS020604 Casuarina equisetifolia G

a According to the first genomospecies description.
b As given in the reference cited in this table.
ied Microbiology 34 (2011) 200–206 201

a limited number of pattern similarities to allow the inference of
robust phylogenesis [31].

This is not the case with AFLP, which is a PCR-based fingerprint-
ing method that randomly targets numerous loci throughout the
genome, generating a sufficiently high number of pattern simi-
larities for robust phylogenetic purposes [22,50]. In addition, the
method is versatile and can be suitable for targeting genomes.
Actually, even though no knowledge of the genome sequence is
required for AFLP, complete genome sequences enable in silico sim-
ulations for optimal estimation of the best parameters in order to
achieve maximum genome coverage with the least homoplasy [44].
In addition, the method can be adapted to produce sufficient frag-
ments for robust analysis, and fluorescent AFLP, using automatic
sequencers and fluorescent adaptors, automatically provides accu-
rate estimations of fragment size [28]. AFLP is deemed to be an
accurate approach for determining phylogenetic and/or taxonomic
relationships and for the assessment of genetic diversity in bac-

teria [33]. Indeed, AFLP trials with several taxa have shown that
evolutionary genomic divergence (EGD) between strains and their
common ancestor, deduced from AFLP data, was particularly use-
ful for phylogenomic purposes [23,34,42], and that members of

eographic origin Ref.a Genomospecies

Original numberb This study

ermont, USA [2] 1 G1
adoussaq, Canada [2,14] 1 G1
rléans, France [14] 1 G1
orse, France [14] 1 G1
rléans, France [14] 1 G1
rléans, France – 1 G1
uebec, Canada [14] 1 G1
ntario, Canada [2,6,14] 1 G1
assachusetts, USA [2,6,14] 1 G1
antucket, VT, USA [2] 1 G1
ew Jersey, USA [6] 1 G1
adoussaq, Canada – ND G1
rléans, France [14] 1 G1
regon, USA [14] 1 G1
a pallud, France – ND G1
ew Jersey, USA – ND G1
rléans, France [14] 2 G2
autaret, France [14] 2 G2
a Toussuire, France [14] 2 G2
uebec, Canada [14] 3 G3

razil [14] 9 G4
lorida, USA [14] 9 G4
hailand [14] 9 G4
ustralia [14] 9 G4
dia – ND G4
dia – ND G4
dia – ND G5

lorida, USA [14] ND G5

cully, France [14] 4 G6
cully, France [14] 4 G6
rance [21] 4 G6
oulon, France [21] 4 G6
scarène, France [14] 4 G6
rgentina [14] ND G6
rance – ND G6
ogent/Marne, France – ND G9
hina [14] ND G9

ew York, USA ND G7
yoming, USA [45] 3 G7

uadeloupe [2] 2 G8
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Table 2
AFLP oligonucleotides used to construct adaptors and to prime PCRs.

Oligonucleotide Sequence

PstI-specific adaptors
F1604-adPst+ CTCGTAGACTGCGTACATGCA
F2757-adPst− CATCTGACGCATGT

TaqI-specific adaptors
F1365-adTaq+ GACGATGAGTCCTGAG
F3878adTaq− CGCTCAGGACTCAT

Hha-specific adaptors
F3879-adHha+ GACGATGAGTCCTGACCG
F3880-adHha− GTCAGGACTCATC

Core primers
F2758-corePst GACTGCGTACATGCAG
F3798-coreTaq GATGAGTCCTGAGGCA
F3881-coreHha GATGAGTCCTGACCGC
02 G.H.H. Bautista et al. / Systematic and

he same genomospecies consistently clustered in coherent groups.
ince there is a high correlation between DDH values and genomic
istances estimated with AFLP data [9,34,43], the International
ommittee on Taxonomy proposed that molecular traits including
FLP patterns can now also be used to validly distinguish bacterial
pecies [48]. However, AFLP and DDH were claimed to be inappli-
able for targeting a specific DNA from a complex source [33], thus,
priori, excluding studies of intracellular organisms, such as para-

ites, obligate symbionts and viruses. This point has, however, not
een thoroughly investigated in the case of microsymbionts such as
rankia that display very different genome compositions than their
osts, which is a molecular feature that influences AFLP specificity.

In the present study, the AFLP technique was used to analyze
axonomic and phylogenomic relationships among a set of cul-
ured Frankia spp. strains. In a second step, the applicability of
his approach for in planta characterization of endophytic strains
sing composite nodule DNA (i.e. root and bacterial) was tested
ith nodules obtained from experimentally inoculated plants, and

hen applied to type endophytic Frankia present in Alnus incana
nd Alnus viridis Sp+ nodules collected in the field. This allowed the
uitability of AFLP to be evaluated for genomospecies assignment
f both cultured and uncultured strains of Frankia spp.

aterials and methods

rankia strains and DNA extraction

The Frankia strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. They
ere cultured in BAP medium [35] at 28 ◦C, without stirring, prior

o DNA extraction. Total DNA from roots and from the pure strains
as extracted with the DNeasy plant extraction minikit (Qiagen,
ilden, Germany), according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
ield Alnus nodules known to be hosting strains with the Sp+ phe-
otype ([46] and our unpublished results) were collected from A.
iridis and A. incana at La Toussuire and Gevoudaz (Isère, France), in
he Alp region, with nodules AvToI and AvToII sampled at different
levations at the La Toussuire site. DNA was extracted from nod-
les using the classical cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB;
igma, St-Louis, MO) method with slight modifications [19].

n silico predictive AFLP

Predictive AFLP was performed in silico with complete genome
equences of Frankia strains CcI3, ACN14a and EAN1pec (Acces-
ion numbers: CP000249, CT573213 and AAII00000000), with the
n-silico program (http://insilico.ehu.es/AFLP/) to determine the
est AFLP parameters for analyzing Frankia spp. For this purpose,
ndonucleases were preferentially focused on that recognized
high G + C content, and that were expected to generate well

esolved patterns in the 40–450 bp range when combined with rel-
vant selective nucleotides. To limit homoplasy (i.e. fragments of
dentical length but originating from different genome regions) that

ould unduly increase the similarities, special care was taken to
elect AFLP conditions that predicted the occurrence of well sep-
rated fragments with only one predicted fragment for a given
olecular length.

luorescent AFLP

The AFLP protocol used in this study was adapted from Vos et al.
50], with some modifications, by using the endonuclease combina-

ions PstI-TaqI and PstI-HhaI, adaptors and PCR primers (Table 2).
FLPs were performed with 55 ng of DNA for pure bacterial cul-

ures, and 100 ng for complex DNA extracted from nodules.
For the PstI-HhaI set, digestion and ligation steps were per-

ormed simultaneously by incubating samples at 37 ◦C for 2 h in
Selective primers
F3804-PstAA-FAM GACTGCGTACATGCAGAA
F3805-PstAC-HEX GACTGCGTACATGCAGAC

11 �L (final volume) of mixture containing the target DNA, PstI
(5 U), HhaI (5 U), T4 DNA ligase (1 U), 1× T4 DNA ligase buffer
(Boeringer-Manheim, Germany), 0.5 �g of bovine serum albumin,
50 �M NaCl, PstI-specific and HhaI-specific adaptors at 0.18 �M and
1.8 �M, respectively.

For the PstI-TaqI set, digestion and ligation were performed in
two steps because of differences in the optimal temperatures for
enzyme activities. TaqI digestion was performed first at 65 ◦C for
2 h, and then at 37 ◦C for 2 h with PstI. The adaptor ligation was
performed with 55 ng of digested DNAs, as described above.

Non-selective and selective PCR amplification

Adapted DNAs (4 �L) were subjected to non-selective PCR per-
formed in a 20 �L (final volume) mixture containing 15 �L of
the AFLP amplification CoreMix (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, Calif.), 0.25 �M primer F2758-corePst, and 0.25 �M
primer F3881-coreHha for the PstI-HhaI set, or 0.25 �M primer
F3798-coreTaq, for the PstI-TaqI set. Non-selective PCR reactions
were carried out in a PE-9600 thermocycler (Perkin-Elmer Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) with an initial denaturation at 94 ◦C
for 5 min, and 20 denaturation cycles at 94 ◦C for 20 s, annealing
at 56 ◦C for 30 s, and elongation at 72 ◦C for 2 min. The quality of
non-selective PCRs was checked by visual inspection of 1% agarose
gel electrophoresis. A good non-selective PCR typically displayed
many fragments (smeared) between 200 bp and 600 bp.

Non-selective PCR products were diluted 1/50 before being used
as template (1.5 �L) in selective PCR mixtures (final volume, 10 �L)
with 7.5 �L of AFLP amplification CoreMix, 0.25 �M of non-labeled
primer (F3881-coreHha or F3798-coreTaq), and 0.05 �M of fluores-
cently labeled primers (Invitrogen, Carslbad, USA). Fluorescently
labeled primers were designed with the F2758-corePst sequence
plus two discriminating nucleotides at the 3′ end, F3804-PstAA-
FAM and F3805-PstAC-HEX. Selective PCRs were performed using
a touchdown procedure consisting of denaturation at 94 ◦C for 20 s,
annealing at temperatures ranging from 66 to 57 ◦C (the tempera-
ture was reduced by 1 ◦C per cycle) for 30 s, and elongation at 72 ◦C
for 2 min, for 10 cycles, followed by a conventional PCR, consisting
of denaturation at 94 ◦C for 20 s, annealing at 56 ◦C for 30 s, and 20
elongation cycles at 72 ◦C for 2 min.

Total selective PCR products (10 �L) were purified on a
Sephadex G-50 column (Amersham Biosciences, Orsay, France)
before separation of AFLP fragments by electrophoresis with a cap-

illary sequencer (MegaBACE 1000; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech
Europe, Orsay, France). The device automatically calculated the
length of fluorescent fragments by comparison with the MegaBACE
ET-900-R size standard (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Europe,

http://insilico.ehu.es/AFLP/
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Fig. 1. UPGMA dendrogram based on the EGD calculated from AFLP data analysis of
G.H.H. Bautista et al. / Systematic and

rsay, France). A genetic profiler (model 1.5; Molecular Dynam-
cs Inc., Sunnyvale, Calif.) was used to display the results and to
xport data in text format. Data were transferred to a spreadsheet
ith Thresholdfilter 1.3 (Yann Legros, Amersham), as previously
escribed [42]. A threshold fluorescence value of 100 arbitrary units
as used to eliminate background noise before subsequent scoring

nd bioinformatics treatments.
The accuracy and reliability of the AFLP method was tested by

omparing patterns independently in duplicate or triplicate for 60%
nd 20% of the tested strains, respectively.

hylogenomic analysis

The Align2, Lis and LecPCR programs were used to com-
are duplicated patterns, to optimize fragment assignment in

ength classes and to transform raw data into tabular binary
ata, respectively. The DistAFLP program was used to calculate
urrent genome mispairing (CGM), expressed as the number of mis-
atches per site using the Jaccard index, and evolutionary genomic

ivergence (EGD), expressed as the number of nucleotide sub-
titutions per site using the Dice index, with 12 as the number
f nucleotides involved in restriction and selective PCR steps, as
escribed by Mougel et al. [34]. LecPCR, Align2, and DistAFLP pro-
rams are accessible at http://pbil.univ-lyon1.fr/ADE-4/microb/.
endrograms were calculated with the Neighbor/UPGMA mod-
le of the PHYLIP package. Bootstrap values were calculated using
he bootstrap option (1000 replicates) in DistAFLP, and the Neigh-
or/UPGMA and the CONSENSE modules of the PHYLIP package
ere used to draw dendrograms with NJ-Plot (http://pbil.univ-

yon1.fr/software/njplot.html).

esults and discussion

FLP conditions and reliability

All enzyme-primer combinations tested provided distinct and
asily readable AFLP patterns for all Frankia strains tested (data
ot shown). Average numbers of fragments per strain were
0.7 ± 6.5, 58.6 ± 6.9, 61.3 ± 8.4 and 61.4 ± 8.7 for PstI + AA/TaqI + 0,
stI + AC/TaqI + 0, PstI + AA/Hha + 0 and PstI + AC/Hha + 0, respec-
ively, for a pooled total of 242.0 ± 21.7. This number varied
onsiderably according to 16S rRNA clusters and/or host infectivity
roups with 249 ± 10.1, 206 ± 10.6 and 259 ± 17.7 for clusters 1a,
b and 3, respectively, that corresponded to host infectivity groups
lnus-Myrica, Casuarina and Elaeagnaceae, respectively.

Duplicate or triplicate samples produced more than 95% and 93%
hared fragments, respectively (data not shown). The AFLP method
hus allowed the pattern similarities between strains to be deter-

ined reliably and, in turn, the confident calculation of genomic
istances between different strains. However, the method was
ound to be unreliable for generating absolutely identical patterns
or a given strain (data not shown). This phenomenon has already
een observed in other taxa [9,11,42]. The latter authors suggested
hat this unreliability could be related to epigenetic factors causing
ifferential accessibility of genome regions to endonucleases [41].
herefore, because of this known limitation of AFLP technology,
rankia isolates could not be definitively assigned to given strains
r clone categories.

hylogenomic analysis of cultured Frankia spp.
Percentages of polymorphic fragments (i.e. presence or absence)
omputed on the whole strain set were 61.2%, 54.7%, 67.8% and
3.4% for PstI + AA/TaqI + 0, PstI + AC/TaqI + 0, PstI + AA/Hha + 0 and
stI + AC/Hha + 0 conditions, respectively. This allowed the pair-
ise genomic distances expressed as CGM and EGD (data not
Frankia strains with four conditions. Numbers indicate significant bootstrap values
obtained from 1000 data resamplings. * highlights strains for which DDH values
from elsewhere were available. Arrow indicates significant gathering of atypical and
standard Elaeagnaceae–Rhamnaceae infective strains at the deep branching level.

shown) to be calculated. Phylogenomic dendrograms drawn with
EGD data calculated with each enzyme-primer combination were
very similar (data not shown). Thus, EGD data were pooled in order
to infer a more robust phylogeny with UPGMA (Fig. 1), which was
almost identical to neighbor joining (data not shown).

Assignment of cultured Frankia strains to genomospecies

The phylogeny revealed that isolates found to belong to the
same genomospecies by DDH were always grouped in significant
AFLP clusters (Fig. 1). This was the case for genomospecies G1, G2,
G4 and G6 with 10, 3, 4 and 5 isolates already tested by DDH,
respectively (stars in Fig. 1). Conversely, isolates found to belong
to different genomospecies by DDH analysis were always grouped
in different AFLP clusters. This clearly demonstrated that AFLP was
a suitable method to clearly delineate Frankia genomospecies pre-
viously determined by DDH.

In the present analysis, other isolates that were not analyzed
previously by DDH grouped together with DDH tested strains.
Indeed, it was confidently assumed that they readily belonged to
the same genomospecies as their analyzed neighbors. This allowed
us to infer that the sequenced strain ACN14a belonged to genomo-
species G1.

AFLP threshold values for Frankia species definition

The possibility of defining a threshold of genomic distances to

serve as a cut-off value for genomospecies delineation was ques-
tioned. Therefore, AFLP based estimates of genome mispairing
(CGM) were plotted against DDH re-association values, and a strong
significant linear relationship (r2 = 0.87) was obtained. However, as
displayed in Fig. 2, the 60% DDH threshold, which we previously

http://pbil.univ-lyon1.fr/ADE-4/microb/
http://pbil.univ-lyon1.fr/software/njplot.html
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Table 3
Current genome mispairing (CGM) limits for Frankia genomospecies delineation.

Host-infectivity group Alnus-Myrica Casuarina Elaeagnaceae

Genomospeciesa G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 G8

.
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Maximal intraspecies CGM 0.071 0.05 –
Minimal interspecies CGM 0.080 0.102 0.080

a This table only summarizes genomospecies for which DDH values are available

ound to be suitable for delineating Frankia genomospecies based
n �Tm considerations [1,2,14,21], did not correspond to a single
GM cut-off value. More precisely, the lowest value of genomo-
pecies pairwise CGM was 0.080 mismatches per site between G1
nd G3, while the largest CGM value found within a single genomo-
pecies was in G6 (i.e. 0.098 mismatches per site).

Distinctive cut-offs could be determined according to major
hylogeny clades (Table 3). Actually, it appeared that the value
as between 0.071 and 0.080 mismatches per site in Alnus-
yrica and Casuarina-infecting genomospecies (16S rRNA cluster

), while it was over 0.098 and below 0.105 mismatches per site
n Elaeagnaceae–Rhamnaceae infecting genomospecies (e.g. 16S
RNA clusters 3 and 4). This cut-off discrepancy was also revealed in
hylogenetic dendrograms inferred from EGD values (Fig. 1). Cut-
ff differences for genomospecies determination were also found
ith the nifH molecular marker [51].

The inconsistency of the genomic distance cut-off for the Frankia
enus could be related to the dramatic differences in genome size
etween strains belonging to different host infecting groups. Actu-
lly, ACN14a (G1, Alnus-Myrica infecting group), CcI3 (G4, Casuarina
nfecting group) and EaN1pec (G6, Elaeagnaceae–Rhamnaceae
nfecting group) have genome sizes of 7.5, 5.4 and 9.03 Mb, respec-
ively [39]. It has been estimated that large genomes generate

ore numerous and specific AFLP fragments than small ones
13,15,31], while strains with reduced genomes that must keep
ssential and thus conserved genes would generate less strain spe-
ific AFLP fragments. Therefore, it is likely that genomospecies with
arge genomes, such as members of the Elaeagnaceae–Rhamnaceae
nfecting group, must generate more strain specific fragments and
hus display much larger genomic distances between their mem-
ers than groups with smaller genomes, such as members of the
asuarina infecting group.

By considering the different genomic distance cut-off values, it
as assumed that AFLP data could be used to assign novel strains

o their respective genomospecies. Casuarina infecting strains CcI2
nd Cg703 that displayed a CGM of 0.068 mismatches per site

thus below 0.071, the largest infra-specific CGM recorded in

6S rRNA cluster 1 – were hence thought to belong to the same
enomospecies G5. In the Elaeagnaceae–Rhamnaceae infecting
roup, GFN14a and CH37 were distantly related (CGM = 0.094 mis-
atches per site), but still in the range of infra-specific distances of

ig. 2. Correlation between current genomic mispairing values (CGM) calculated by
oncatenation of the four AFLP conditions and the DNA reassociation rates (RBR%).
0.049 – 0.098 – –
0.083 0.083 0.110 0.105 0.107

the group. It is thus likely they are members of the same genomo-
species G9.

In addition, with a CGM value of 0.071 mismatches per site
below all cut-off values, atypical strains MgI5 and Pti1, which were
grouped in 16Sr RNA cluster 4 by Huguet et al. [19], could confi-
dently be assigned to the same genomospecies G7 in the present
AFLP study.

Deep branching of Frankia phylogeny

Remarkably, contrary to what has been found with several
other taxa [7,25,42], bootstrap values strongly supported the
deep branching of the Frankia phylogenetic tree obtained with
AFLP data. In all instances, the phylogeny significantly grouped,
in a standard fashion, infective Frankia strains according to
their actual host infectivity groups Alnus-Myrica, Casuarina, and
Elaeagnaceae–Rhamnaceae. The present results showed that this
was also the case for atypical strains G2 and MgI5, which are
unable to re-infect their original host, Casuarina and Myrica, respec-
tively, but which were found to be able to infect Elaeagnaceae.
These readily Elaeagnaceae infective but still atypical strains coher-
ently grouped in the same major AFLP cluster made up of standard
Elaeagnaceae–Rhamnaceae infecting strains (arrow, Fig. 1).

Superimposed on host infectivity groups, the AFLP tree grouped
Frankia strains according to previously defined 16S clusters 1a, 1b,
3 and 4 (Fig. 1). Here, cluster 4 (i.e. genomospecies G9) clearly
appeared to be a sister clade of cluster 3. This feature was not
supported by, or contradicted, the 16S rRNA phylogeny results
because this marker is not resolutive enough to support significant
bootstrap values at this level [19]. However, this feature is in line
with the assignment of MgI5 to the Elaeagnaceae and Rhamnaceae-
infective group, also obtained by using the symbiotic nifH gene [51].
It is thus worth noting the position of the atypical strain Pti1 (G9)
together with MgI5. It is known that Pti1 isolated from Purshia tri-
dentata is unable to re-infect any host [37], most likely because it is
a defective strain lacking symbiotic nif genes [37]. The actual posi-
tion of Pti1 in G9 close to MgI5 showed that Pti1 has a genomic
background similar to that of MgI5 and probably most true Elaeag-
naceae and Rhamnaceae-infective strains but, for obvious reasons,
this could not be confirmed by using nifH.

However, the actual phylogenetic position of G9/cluster
4 members within or close to the true Elaeagnaceae and
Rhamnaceae-infective group is still questionable because this posi-
tion may result from artifacts in tree reconstruction at the deep
branching level caused by the well known long branch attraction
phenomenon [5]. Actually, as explained above, larger genomes pro-
duce more fragments that in turn generate longer branches instead
of smaller ones. It thus cannot be excluded that deep branching
may at least partly be induced by genome size differences rather
than by true genomic similarities. This clearly indicates the need for
additional and thorough genomic investigations to clarify Frankia
phylogeny definitively at the deepest levels.
Genomospecies assignment of uncultivated Frankia present in
nodules

As numerous Frankia members are only available in nodules,
since they have until now been refractory to in vitro culture,
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Fig. 3. (A) AFLP- electrophoretic profiles yielded with PstIAA/HhaI + 0 for the AcN14a
strain, composite DNA from nodules induced by the same strain and root Frankia-
free DNA. Asterisks indicate peaks shared by nodule and root AFLP profiles. (B)
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PGMA dendrogram calculated from EGD values given by AFLP analysis of cul-
ured and uncultured Frankia strains. Numbers indicate significant bootstrap values
or 1000 resamplings. Definition of scale bar required (e.g. percentage nucleotide
ubstitutions).

hey cannot be assigned to genomospecies by DDH because con-
aminant plant DNA would hamper precise analysis. Therefore,
t was thought in this study that AFLP could be used instead,
ince this methodology targets precise DNA sequences (i.e. restric-
ion sites flanking selective nucleotides), thus allowing plant- and
acterium-derived AFLP fragments to be discriminative and con-
equently overcoming the presence of plant DNA contaminants in
he nodules.

In a first step, AFLP analyses were therefore performed on DNA
xtracted: (i) from nodules infected by known strains; (ii) from the
orresponding pure culture strains; and (iii) from Frankia-free plant
oots. In all cases but one, no noise from plant DNA was detected
n the nodular DNA patterns. By using the selective AFLP condi-

ion PstI + AA/HhaI + 0, only four fragments attributable to plant
NA appeared in the AFLP pattern obtained from nodular DNA,
ccounting for 1.3% more fragments than obtained with a Frankia
ure culture (Fig. 3A). This weak noise, which did not significantly
ied Microbiology 34 (2011) 200–206 205

interfere in the resulting phylogeny, could be explained by the
very different G + C content between plant and Frankia genomes
(i.e. about 44% and 70% for Alnus glutinosa and Frankia, respec-
tively). AFLPs performed with DNAs from nodules and their pure
culture inciting strains actually yielded AFLP patterns with 0.020
and 0.032 mismatches per site between ACN14aNOD and ACN14a,
and CcI3NOD and CcI3, respectively. They were thus positioned
very close together in the phylogenomic dendrograms (Fig. 3B).
This small difference is in the range of unreliability reported above
between AFLP duplicates obtained with the same strain, thus
showing that the AFLP method is accurate for assessing the phy-
logenomic position of Frankia present in nodules.

In a second step, the AFLP method was used to define the phy-
logenomic position of culture refractory Frankia. In this experiment,
field nodules were analyzed from Alnus viridis and A. incana host-
ing endophytic Frankia, which displayed a typical Sp+ phenotype
known to repeatedly fail in in vitro culture (Moiroud, personal
communication). AFLP patterns of the three Sp+ endophytes were
found to be closely related, thus most likely belonging to the same
genomospecies (greatest CGM = 0.046 mismatches per site). These
endophytes appeared to be closely related but they probably dif-
fered from genomospecies G1. The CGM values were generally in
a range that indicated an out position (0.085–0.120 mismatches
per site), except with ACN14a and the AiGNOD endophyte (0.066
mismatches per site). These results suggest that Alnus Sp+ strains
have notably diverged from genomospecies G1 and may belong to
another species or subspecies among Alnus strains.

Conclusion

As already shown in several other genera, including Burkholde-
ria, Xanthomonas or Agrobacterium [10,42,43], AFLP was found to be
a suitable alternative to DDH for the assignment of strains to known
or new genomospecies within the whole Frankia genus. It enabled
us to assign new isolates to previously defined genomospecies.
Moreover, the method also allowed genomospecies determination
of culture refractory isolates. This indicated that a complete phy-
logenomy of the genus could now be drawn up. The present data
also further confirmed, but at the genomic level, that co-evolution
with hosts strongly shaped the whole phylogeny of Frankia spp., as
suspected by various authors using single locus analyses [3,47]. This
co-evolutive shaping was also confirmed for culture refractory Sp+
which infects Alnus plants, and was found to be typically included
in the Alnus-Myrica infecting group. Finally, the present study
revealed the true membership of the sequenced strain ACN14a
to genomospecies G1, which is definitively the bona fide species
Frankia alni. To our knowledge, this is the first time that the AFLP
method has been successfully applied to type and identify bacterial
genomospecies from complex samples. The use of AFLP directly on
nodule DNA paves the way for describing genomospecies within
the major groups of non-isolated Frankia strains infecting Dryas,
Coriariaceae, Datiscaceae and Ceanothus.
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